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NEW YORK’S EASTER DAY PARADE TRIED MH 
WITHOUT RELIEFBaker’s

Breakfast
Cocoa
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Unti I Took “fruit-a-tives."
■

..

■

f" IS OF UNBQUALED QUALITY !
Bu-dU, On*., Fob. 5th, 1810.

"I have been a mltnr for the part 4# 
IndJeeetion and

H| ___ . .* I tried many
remedies and many dorters but derived 
no benefit whatever 

Finally, I read an advertisement of 
'Freit-n-tives.' I oe -ded to five Trait* 
tlvee’ a trial ami ■ >v.*d they did exactly 
what was claimed far then.

I have now taken 'i,niit*tivae' for eons 
months and find that they ere the only 
remedy that does me good.

I have recommended 'Fruit*tivea’ to a 
great many of my friends and I cannot 
preirathemfrmttabi^*^
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years with Const 
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For delicious natural flavor, delicate 
aroma, absolute purity and food value, 
the most Important requisites of a good 

cocoa, it is the standard 
Sold In % Bx, % ,1b., W IK, and 1 lb. cans, 

nèt weight
1 Trade Mark On Every Package
f BOOKLET OF CHOICE RECIPES SENT

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
EstablUhedlTW
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Easter in Fifth Avenue. New York. An unusually large number of Canadinas 
participated in the Easter festivities in Gotham this year- (Copyright by Under
wood).

XI “Fruit-a-tivee" is the only natural cun 
for Constipation and Stomach Trouble, 
because it is the only medicine in tht 
world that is made of fruit juices and 
valuable tonics. Hundreds of people have 
been cured, ae if by a miracle, by taking 
"Fruit-a-tivee,” the famous fruit medicine.

50c a box, « for $2.50, trial mze, 25c. Ai 
dealers, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawi.

DORCHESTER.MONTREAL,
CAN. t Â

i; !&**£**ÔJioenfc® «mJUST ONE MOREWOMEN ARE AFIERBRISTOL’S LORD MAYOR 
MAY VISIT HALIFAX SPLENDID CUREA PIRATE HOARD Present To You This 

New Semi-Ready
Store

WeRheumatism Was Vanquished by 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills

Will Start This Month to Recover 
Treasure They Have Located 
on an Island

The Lobster Pack
Invitation to Attend Dedication 

of the Memorial Tower
Amherst News:—The lobster packing 

will open now in a few days. The , wseason
Amable Lamarche Tells How His Kid- News understands that the price of lob-

ry SGot Relier When he Used the Une crs are decidedly discouraged wjth regard 
Sure Cir* - to the outlook this season. It is possible

_________ however that the market will take a turn

*?&&&£ ss's&re'srszenfiother splend.d cure by tiodd s Kidney Pill, ^ ^ few ^ ^ price o{
is the talk of this village. Mr. Amable ^ lobsters has been so high that 4 
Lamarche ,s the peraou cured and the cure meD fcafe been induced'
is vouched for by jiis numerons fnends^ «go packing business and the

<‘ït was a sprain and a cold that was j haa n/Jally been for fishermen 
the beginning of my trouble, Mr. La- £ hjghcr pay> and the catch of
n.arche says m telling his story. could individual packers has been lessened- 
not sleep, my appetite was fitful and I outlook for the packers this season is 
felt heavy and sleepy after meals. I was reassurine
always thirsty, had a bitter taste in my ( ■ ~ ’,;,T : - ^
month and perspired freely. My limbs rHV. 62ND REGIMENT,
were heavy and I had a dragging sensation ’
across the loins. The 62iid Regiment will drill next week

“When my symptoms developed into as follows: The right half battalion, edn* 
rheumatism I realized that my kidneys sisting of 15, C, B and G companies on 
were the cause of the trouble and I Wednesday evenmg, the 17th met; the 
started to take Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Six left half battalion, consisting of R. A. H 
1 loxes made me a well man.” and F companies tfti Friday evenmg, the

Kidney trouble quickly develops into 19th inst. These dh&nges from the regular 
painful and often fatal diseases. To en- drill nights are *ade necessaiy by the 
sure good health, cure the first symptôme signalling scRbol 'tth*!' ’» still being con- 
with Dodd’s Kidney Pills. They never

«Abe 82nd will diHt'fc- urilal on lMj*| ■■HI JHpi| ,v. . „ ,. ___ , .. a
«hnommLd!ng"thî«Tden^mert °h« British offices *nd warchotisM, with résident buyers, are maintained in the centre ofih
issued an order ’^hat^no^memtisr great gng]lsh w00j]en district. The best weaves and the latest patterns are bought direct fror
lea, specially permitted through regimental mills and hurried ovcrtothc bin Se ml-Ready Tailoring Establishment
orders,“as the'tunics are required to, last 
for twelve years and qvery tare must be 
taken of them. XVjien not in use they 
must be carefully; folded and kept in the 
boxes.

!
(Times Special Correspondence.)

London, April 2—The Lord Mayor of 
Bristol has reported to the city council 
a request received from the mayor of 
Halifax, N. 8., that Bristol shall be repre
sented at the dedication of the tower 
erected there to commemorate the 150th 
anniversary of the first meeting of the 
legislative assembly in Nova Scotia. The 
tower is similar m design to thé Cabot 
Tower in Bristol and it is thought fitting 
that Bristol shall be represented at the 
opening ceremony when the Duke of Con
naught will be present.

The lord mayor ’-and the Master of the 
Society of Merchant Venturers probably 
will be present. The proposal that a tab
let in bronze and an ensign similar to that 
which was given by Henry VII td Cabot 
be sent by the City of Bristol, is receiving 
consideration.

A remarkable expedition is to leave 
England this month in quest of hidden 
treasure on an island in the South Paci
fic. A short time ago a letter appeared 
in the Yachtsman, written by two “Eng
lishmen,” asking for the loan of a yacht 
for the expedition, and now it appears 
that the “Englishmen” are two women 
well known in the upper ranks of society, 
but who are keeping their naines secret 
until they get away-.

At any rate, it is asserted that a well 
known yachtsman, feeling assured that 
their quest is no wild goose chase, is not 
only lending his yacht, but has agreed to 
accompany them on their expedition, from 
which they expect to return in six 
months.

The women say that the booty is worth 
millions sterling and was buried by pir
ates who made the island their headquart
ers, and records of this treasure are filed 
in the British Museum. They say they 
have satisfied themselves by a _ visit to 
the island that the treasure buried there 
never has been disturbed.

“We went out from England,” they 
say, “at our own expense, afid carried out 
the investigations for our own satisfac
tion. For years we have been possessed 
of papers so convincing, seemingly, to us, 
that we were on tenterhooks of suspense 
as to whether the information they cen- 
tained regarding the treasure was authen
tic. Now we have been and seen. There 
is no longer doubt. We know.
• “For five weeks we sojourned on the 
island. A representative of the govern
ment to whom the island belongs accom
panied us. We had to conduct our investi
gation with secrecy in order that the ex
act location of the treasure should not 
be divulged before prying eyes, 
directions were so plain in our papers 
that long ere the' return of the vessel, 
which, by arrangement, was to call and 
take us back to civilization, we had con
vinced ourselves that the treasure was in 
actual being.”

Returned- to the mainland, the president 
of the country which owns the island 
granted a concession to remove any treas
ure found, the only condition being that 
the government should claim one-third of 
it This agreement, duly witnessed by the 
British representative in the country in 
question, and other documents relating 
to the treasure, have been examined by 
the editor of the Yachtsman, who i# so 
certain of success that he may join the 
expedition himself, but of the location of 
the. mysterious island and the identity of 
the women who hold the secret he is 
silent.

It was because they had spent so much 
on the first visit to the island that they 

unable to charter another vessel

l

I
With Every Garment in it of This Season’s Style ani 

and of This Season’s Cloth Patterns i

This store is not a protest—It is an exposition of what Semi Ready Tailoring SS»U) 
means to the man who wants good clothes, and who wishes to buy them at the fair price.- 
which a good system and a great organization can alone offer.i

Retail tailoring is more expensive—consequently it costs more.

Here is specialized tailoring — the work of men tailors who have attained to digital skti’ 
and perfect workmanship by devoting their whole time to one particular part of a garmemr

I
A Boom for Joggms

— Amherst News:—President Hanson of 
the Maritime Coal Railway and Power 
Co., together with the new directors of 
this enterprising mining and power com
pany will pay a visit to the Joggins and 
Chignecto the first of next week. They 
will leave Montreal on Sunday morning. 
Their visit is for the purpose of getting 
more thoroughly acquainted with the prop
erty and ascertaining what other develop
ment work is needed at the Joggin Mines 
and Chignecto. The Outlook for the Jog- 
gins Colliery this season is very bright 
and! the summer promises to be a very 
busy one in that old mining town.

fait.

FOR PRESIDENT OF «
4|Ek. 'I

:S «4
. Here the designs are made, and the garment patterns are finished oh the physique typ 

system, so that suits can be made to fit any man. and fttilshed to his exact measure in an hou** 4, . 1I
-
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THE tHAMS■-
. ! v - i(> - - J . Look For the Price

Look For the Name 
Sewn in the Pocket 

Always the $ame

But the :PILES NOT TAKEN AGAINST YOUl .<5
I aSERIOU LY :Ü *: !

I “Oh, I will be a» right in a few days,” 
says the person who is tired out and has 
to drag himself to his daily work because 
the nervous system is exhausted.

Unfortunately nervous diseases do not 
right themselves, and the wasting process 
which has brought you to this condition 
keeps right on until there is a complete 
breakdown.

Ybu must get the building-up process 
started, so that, instead of being a little 
weaker at the end 6f each day, you will 
find the balance on the other side and 
know that you are gradually - getting 
stronger and weU.

Dr. Chase’s

II
“Annoying, but not dangerous,” seems 

to be the way nrnny think of piles in the 
early stages. But gradually they become 
worse, until they prevent sleep, under
mine the nervous system and make a 
wreck of life.

When the doctor is finally consulted he 
considers the case so serious that he re
commends the surgeon's knife as the only 
means of cure. It may cure or it may 
kill. The risk is yours.

But there is an easier and surer way 
to relieve and cure piles. That is by ap
plying Dr. Chase’s Ointment.1 The earlier 
you begin the use of this ointment the 
quicker the cure. But you need not be 
discouraged became you have suffered for 
ten or fifteen years. It would be difficult 
to imagine worse cases than have been 
cured by Dr. Chase’s Ointment. Relief 

at once and cure is just as certain 
if you persist in the use of this great oint
ment.

I
i, - IMW It was not our fault entirely that St, John was the last big city in Canada to have an e> 

elusive Semi-Ready Store. But here it-to now. aid you 11 admit that It Is worthy of the prie 
and progress of St. J ohn city—the ail the year-round Open Gate way to Canada.
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THE SEMI - READY STORE
Senor Alfredo Zayas, vice-president of 

the Republic of Cuba, who has nom
inated by the Liberals for the presidency.

After thirty-seven years of search the 
State of New Jersey has located Fred
erick W. Schaeffer in Toppenish, Wash., 
and presented to him a beautiful bronze 
medal ordered issued to him after the 
Civil War as a mark of service in the 
state’s volunteers.

1 -
Nerve Food will, help yof 

wonderfully if you only give it a rea 
sonable chance. As the system is built 
up you will find such symptoms as head
ache, sleeplessness, and indigestion .leavim 
you. You will find tliq old energy com
ing back. The mind and, body will bette, 
serve you, and you will s*@ a new pleasure 
in life.

$

JOHN P. CONDON 
54 King Street (Diralap-Cooke’s Old Stand)

were
themeelves, and eo sought the aid of the 
Yachtsman, which will share with them 
the proceeds of whatever treasure is 
found.
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Skinner’s Gar t WarertJ imsk : A
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Largest Stock ol Halls and Stairs In Canada.
.v; '^0^2i^éms|^|lSrussells.; ;

3-4 and 1 Yard Wide Stairs.
Don’t Buy a Square Without Seeing My Stock.

i I

t

27 Patterns of Axminsters. '

•f

Halls, Stairs and Borders to Match.I
:

A Wonderful Range of Designs and Colorings. !
Over 400 Patterns to Select E*rom.

i'

I’'1

KING STREET,| A. O. SKINNER i
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